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OFFICE ORDI'R

AI]OUT'I'H!] DI,SA

Delhi State Legal Services Authority erstwhile Delhi Legal Aid & Advice Board has

becn constituled by an Act of Parliament passed under "The Legal Services Authorities Act,

1987" as amended by Legal Services Authorities (Amendment) Act, 2002. to provide free and

competent legal service to the weaker sections of the society to ensure that opporlunities fbr

securing justice are not denied to any citizen by reason of economic or other disabilities, and to

organize Lok Adalats, to secure that the operation of the legal system promotes justice on a basis

gl'cclual opportunity. 
-l'he DSLSA works under the aclministrative control of the High Court of

Dclhi.

T'hc Nortfu-West District L.egal Services Authority under the aegis of Delhi State Legal

Services Authority functions the above . mentioned objectives at its office situatcd at Room No.-

405. 4th I"loor" Rohini Courts, New Delhi.

ABOUT T T]VE,NT

llorth-Wesl Di.rtrict Lesal Servi Aulhoritv (under the aegis of NALSA and DSLSA) in

association with Vivekananda Insti tute of nal Studies. ew Delhi has launched a Video

Making Competition uncler the leaf of its social rneclia campaign. It is an initiative to increase

t5c scope of lcgal awareness and use the power ol'social media to aware the general pLrblic

through IGT'V un4 Reel^,;. This witl focus primarily on spreading legal literacy among all people

'l'herefbre. we call upon law prof-essionals, law studcnts, or any sted to record a

' 120-secorrds video (maximum)' on any legal topic or any m (related

should be cducational with some wittiness

law he same



'l'his corrpetition shall be open lbr anyone who is an undergraduate and postgraduate from any

Institute/University or any school student in India.

CRTTERIA FO SHORTI,ISTE,D IGTV AND REEL VIDEOS

All shortlisted videos wilt be uploaded on the official Instagram handle of DLSA North-

Wcst i.e. (dtllso norlhwest. Therefbre. creators arc advised to keep their eyes on our social

mcdia handle fbr all the updates. Selected shortlisted videos will be uploaded on the Instagram

page of North West, DL.SA on 05.10.2021 at\er being tairly examined by this Authority. The

clecision of selecting Commitree shall be final and alI the rights in regard to the competition stays

reserved by this Authority only.

Winners will be decided on thc basis of the number of likes and comments received on their

posts.

* lLike: lPoint

TOPIC

Impartirrg L,egal [.iteracy

GT IDELINF-S

':' Clontent slioLrld be original.

* It should not be more than 120 seconds (in a compatible format)'

* Content should be clear and factually correct.

t Content can be edited or can include graphics.

{' l.anguage used can be both English and Hindi.

* Credits will be given to the creator and their team.

* There is no fee for the submission

* No use of fbul language or hacks will be perniitted.

* Multiple entries are allowed provided maximum o1'three Reels/IGTV per team.

* Creators shalI mention the following details in the mail:

- Name. Contact number, College Details, lrrnail Id, I Handle



REGTSTRAT' IO DEI' S

o J'he entries for this competition will begin from 17,, septemb er,2021.
o The last date for submission is 3'd october, 202r (fi:00am).
o 'rhe shortlisted videos wiil be uproaded on 5,h october, 202r.
o 'l'he counting of "LIKF.S" will be consiclered till gth october,202l(05:00pm)
o Result will be declared on 10,1, October, 2021.

' The video shall be forwarded with a concept note in brief that will be used for
Caption on the post along with the Instagram handles of the team on the email id:
( I ego I I ite roc.y. nw@E mq i l. com ).

RIiWARDS

o certificate of Appreciation will be given to the winner along with the trophy.
o certificate of Participation will be given to the participants of all the shortlisted videos.
o Facilitation ceremony to be held at the office of DLSA, patiala House Court, or any

other place decided by the competent authorit).
o (lontent will be posted on the official pages o| DSLSA and DLSA North-west.
o Opportunity to be a part of our upcoming podcast Series.

(A umar)

District Legal Services
Secretary,
Authority,

North-West, Rohini Court

Copy to:

l. PS to Member Secretary, DSLSA, patiala House
2. Coordinator Legal Aid Cell, VlpS College
3. All the Social Media handles
4. Account Section
5. Office file


